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Congratulations Class of 2004!

The time has come for the class of 2004 to complete their studies at the Marshall-Wythe School of Law. There were a great deal of firsts for this year’s graduating students; they were the first class to use the new wing, the first class to be recruited and attend law school completely in the new millennium, and the first class with an Mredit graduation requirement and a retroactive pass-fail. These and possibly many other firsts mark this class as unique. The graduating class can also be characterized by some very definitive lasts as well. This may well be the last class to have a majority of its members born in the 1970’s, or the last class to have experienced the great air-conditioning outage of April 2002. On a much more serious note, the class of 2004 was the last class to enter law school in a pre-September 11th world. Through all these lasts and lasts, and in a time of economic and social upheaval, the 3L class maintained an astounding level of excellence in academics, civic contributions, and extra-curricular activities.

For the first time in the history of the Advocate, all of the Law Journal issues were published on time this year. The Dean asked “And they did it with lots of qualitative material. It was a banner journal year.” The Moot Court team brought in awards from nearly every competition it entered. The trial team also enjoyed unprecedented success in its competitions. The Advocate increased readership and interest in the publication, entered the national ABA contest for law school newspapers for the first time in at least a decade, and two staff members won the journalism awards for the campus for the first time in at least as many years.

Over the course of the last three years, the Public Service Fund (PSF) raised a record amount of money and found a record number of students for internships in public service. The internships were funded through both PSF and other sources ranging from the international, including: Legal Aid of Cambodia, International Juvenile Mission in India against child labor, and the South Pauli Banquet, Thanksgiving food drive and many others all made significant contributions throughout the class of 2004’s time at W&M.
CANDIDATES FOR DEGREES

JURIS DOCTOR

August 2003

Ktea Osara Everett, Westfield, NY
B.A., North Carolina Agricultural & Technical State University, 1999

Kristen Irene Fiedler, Fargo, ND
B.S., North Dakota State University, 1999

Ryan Michael Hafferty, Burke, VA
B.S., George Mason University, 2000

Andrew M. Younus, Falls Church, VA
B.S.B.A., University of Richmond, 1996

M.B.A., College of William & Mary, 2003

December 2003

Kevin Michael Banks, Auburn, AL
B.S., United States Air Force Academy, 1994

M.B.A., College of William & Mary, 2003

Christopher Kermit Kaleka, Williamsburg, VA
B.A., College of William & Mary, 1998

Courtney Dana Lynch, Fairfax, VA
B.A., North Carolina State University, 1995

Emily Brown Zettler-Smith, Woodbridge, CO
B.A., University of Colorado at Boulder, 1996

May 2004

Gary Lee Abbott, Newport News, VA
B.S., Christopher Newport University, 2001

James Joseph Allen, Larchmont, NY
B.A., American University, 1998

Peter Griffin Allen, Takoma Park, MD
B.A., University of Virginia, 2000

Russell Frederick Anderson, Mountain View, CA
B.A., University of Virginia, 2000

Sarah Rebecca Andrews, Glen Ellyn, IL
B.A., Gordon College, 2001

Kendra Dawn Arnold, Basking Ridge, NJ
B.A., University of Richmond, 2001

Heather Lee Asen, Shabazz, WI
B.S., University of Wisconsin-Madison, 2001

Joseph Edward Ashman, Warrensburg, MO
B.A., University of Missouri, 1996

M.A., Louisiana State University, 2001

J. Andrew Austin, Roanoke, VA
B.A., Wake Forest University, 1992

M.A., University of Virginia, 1996

Ph.D., University of Virginia, 2000

Robert Elliott Bannor, Torrington, CT
B.S., United States Military Academy, 1996

Jason Mitchell Baxter, Albany, NY
B.A., University of Rochester, 2000

Jennifer Lynn Beckles, Pinetown, PA
B.A., Stetson University, 2001

Lisa E. Beirne, Saugerties, NY
B.A., Georgetown University, 2001

Sarah Anne Belcher, Richmond, VA
B.A., University of Virginia, 2000

Edward Walter Berg, Tiger, GA
B.A., Emory University, 1995

M.A., Georgia State University, 1998

Mark Richard Berlick, Ft. Myers, FL
B.R.A., Seton University, 2001

Jennifer S. Bieden, Green Bay, WI
B.A., University of Wisconsin-Madison, 2001

Susan Edie Bilbrough, Pomona Valley, CA
B.A., University of California, Davis, 1997

David Sanders Blenkins, Cincinnati, OH
B.A., College of William & Mary, 2001

Joseph Weldon Boatwright III, Richmond, VA
B.A., George Mason University, 2001

Lori Matthew Bolling, Virginia Beach, VA
B.A., Virginia Wesleyan College, 1999

M.S., Florida State University, 2001

Diana B. Bowling, Mt. Laurel, NJ
B.A., Rutgers University, 2001

James Howard III, Virginia Beach, VA
B.A., University of Virginia, 1997

Daniel Lewis Broome-Kanes, Lovettsville, VA
B.A., Georgetown University, 2001

Matthew Edward Brown, Philadelphia, PA
B.A., La Salle University, 2001

Eva Joanna Butler, Apalachee, FL
B.A., University of Florida, 2000

Benjamin C. Campbell, Potomac, MD
B.A., Brigham Young University, 2001

Lesley Anne Caumer, Newport News, VA
B.A., Christopher Newport University, 2001

Sherry Leigh Carpenter, Queensbury, NY
B.B.S., Cornell University, 1999

Christina Yvette Larbo Carrol, Arlington, VA
B.A., University of Texas at Austin, 1999

M.B.A., College of William & Mary, 2004

Elizabeth Carter Chandler, Mechanicsville, VA
B.A., University of Virginia, 1999

Brendan H. Chandonnet, Manchester, NH
B.A., University of Pennsylvania, 2001

Gunter Christoph Chentz, Santa Barbara, CA
B.A., Reed College, 1998

Caryn Louis Chmelir, Sellersville, PA
B.S., United States Coast Guard Academy, 1996

Nathan Michael Chirl, Arlington, VA
B.S., Georgetown University, 1999

Christopher Ross Clements, Annandale, VA
B.A., College of William & Mary, 1997

Jeffrey Matthew Conner, Denver, CO
B.S., University of Colorado at Boulder, 1999

Erie: David Cook, Oceanside, NY
B.A., State University of New York at Oneonta, 2001

Jessica Therriette Cook, Fortuna, CA
B.A., University of California, 2001

Harmond Lamon Cooper, Hemingway, SC
B.A., Georgetown University, 2000

M.P.P., College of William & Mary, 2004

Heleen Maya Crihmbough, Fairfax, VA
B.A., College of William & Mary, 1999

Marina Teresa Cruz, Silver Spring, MD
B.A., College of William & Mary, 2001

Thomas Tullidge Cullen, Richmond, VA
B.A., Farman, 2000

T. Edward Cunick Jr., Salt Lake City, UT
B.A., University of Utah, 2003

Mary Carol Davis, Chicago, IL
B.B.A., Saint Mary’s College, 1985

M.B.A., University of Notre Dame, 1994

Bruce Scott Davis, Seattle, WA
B.A., University of Washington, 1999

Deborah Charles DeGeus, Wakefield, RI
B.A., Wake Forest University, 2001

Michael John DeLea, Albany, NY
B.A., State University of New York at Albany, 1992

Jennifer Louise Dogherd, Williamsburg, VA
B.A., University of Connecticut, 1991

M.S., Syracuse University, 1995

Wednesday, April 29th, 2004
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>University</th>
<th>Year</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Douglas Doherty</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>College of William &amp; Mary</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Joseph Doringkie</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>Virginia Beach</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kevin Michael Defran</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>George Mason University</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Scott Essner</td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>Syracuse University</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brett Christina Ellsworth</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>University of Virginia</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mazy Das Evan</td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>Richmond, VA</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Andrew Foppolo</td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>Virginia Polytechnic Institute &amp; State University</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emily P itself Fysher</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>State University of New York at Geneseo</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew David Florio</td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>Athens, GA</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Benjamin Alexander Fowler</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>Madison, WI</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Richard Fox</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>Chesapeake, VA</td>
<td>1995</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Anthony Gies</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>Old Dominion University</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Andrew Gentx</td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>Ontario, Canada</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew Brian George</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>Virginia University</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steve James Glick</td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>Michigan State University</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Angeline Caroline Goodby</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>Cincinnati, OH</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katerina Elizabeth Goodwin</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>Portsmouth, RI</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Angela Gorba</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>Parsippany, NJ</td>
<td>2000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adrienne Edith Groom</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>East Northport, NY</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Mark Hacken</td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>San Jose, CA</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shawn Lee Harper</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>Naval Academy</td>
<td>1994</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley E Kleid Hansmeyer</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>Embry-Riddle, PA</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kirielle Kline Hendrick</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>Princeton University</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Karen Nicole Harris</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>George Washington University</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leah Nicole Harris</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>Middleburg, OH</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric M Hebert</td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>Salem College</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Charles Heidt</td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>Chipewa, FL</td>
<td>1998</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>United States Coast Guard Academy</td>
<td>1997</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason William Hilt</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>Great Falls, MT</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christine M Ho</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>Kenton College</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>College of William &amp; Mary</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeremy Whitney Hochberg</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>Fairfax, VA</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heatherton Pace Hoskins</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>Greensboro, NC</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>Duke University</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michelle Elaine Hough</td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>Chisfield, VA</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>Virginia Polytechnic Institute &amp; State University</td>
<td>2000</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Lewis Hughes Jr.</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>Williamsburg, VA</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Armand Herlein</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>Richmond, VA</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gisela Kazene</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>Virginia Beach, VA</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott David Kennedy</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>University of Virginia</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joe Fitz Kennedy</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>University of Santa Clara, CA</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bo Ryung Kim</td>
<td>MD</td>
<td>Rockville, MD</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Matthew William King</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>Hartford, CT</td>
<td>1997</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel R Korost</td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>College of William &amp; Mary</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Lockwood</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>West Nanticoke, PA</td>
<td>1999</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph M Krause</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>Virginia University</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Gary Lamberti</td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>University of Tennessee</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jessica Elizabeth Landrey</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>Worcester, PA</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nicole Bradley Leidinger</td>
<td>B.S.</td>
<td>Eastern Nazarene College</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dana Anne Logan</td>
<td>B.A.</td>
<td>College of William &amp; Mary</td>
<td>2001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B.S. State University of New York, Fashion Institute of Technology</td>
<td>2001</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
ORDER OF THE COIF

The Order of the Coif is a national scholastic honor society in law. Its purpose is “to foster a spirit of careful study and to mark in a fitting manner those who have attained a high grade of scholarship” in the study of law. The English Order of the Coif was the most ancient and one of the most honored institutions of the common law. Its origins may antedate the Norman Conquest. The American Order of the Coif was founded in 1912. Membership in it is the highest academic honor a law student may achieve. It is equivalent to membership in Phi Beta Kappa for undergraduates, recognizing the scholastic achievement of students selected from the upper ten percent of their class.

AWARDS GIVEN AT GRADUATION

The Citizen Lawyer Award

This award honors a graduate or friend of the Law School who stands squarely in the Jeffersonian tradition of outstanding citizenship and leadership.

The Walter L. Williams Jr. Memorial Teaching Award

This annual award is named in honor of the late Professor Walter L. Williams Jr., who died in 1991. The winner is selected by the graduating class.

The Lawrence W. F. Anson Award

The Lawrence W. F. Anson Award is presented annually to a member of the graduating class who in the judgment of the Law School faculty has shown evidence of great professional promise through scholarship, character and leadership. The award, supported by an endowment given by the Beazley Foundation of Portsmouth, Virginia, honors the late Lawrence W. F. Anson, former Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of Virginia and first President of the Board of Directors of the National Center for State Courts.

The George Wythe and John Marshall Awards

These awards have been made possible through the generosity of William & Mary graduates Robert Friend Boyd and Sara Miller Boyd. The Wythe and Marshall Awards recognize exceptional character, leadership and selfless service to the Law School community. The Wythe Award goes to a member of the law school student body and the Marshall Award to a member of the faculty or staff.

The Thurgood Marshall Award

Given annually by the William & Mary Law School Association, the Thurgood Marshall award goes to that member of the Marshall-Wythe community, whether student, faculty member, friend or alumnus, who best exhibits the ideals of distinguished public service exemplified by Justice Marshall.
Jessica G. Taverna

Jessica,

We congratulate you on your achievement of your law degree. We are proud of you for all the hard work that went into your accomplishments. It has been wonderful having you here with us in Williamsburg. We are going to miss our fun times together.

Love,
Mom and Dad

Angeline Carolinna Godbey

Scott, Congratulations, Son. You have accomplished your lifetime dream. Words can not express how proud we are of your great achievements.

Love,
Mom and Dad

Aurelann Carollinn Godbey

From Tokyo to Nepal. From Foreign Service to the law. Third World econ gave its call Many degrees for your wall But its you we love more than all And the help you'll give to those who fall

Love,
Don and Sonia Godbey, your parents

Scott C. Herman

When you were young your dreams were of heroic accomplishments. You pushed yourself to climb high peaks, run a 2:52 marathon, become fluent in Spanish and Portuguese, complete two years in the Peace Corps in Bolivia, and now are graduating law school. Way to go, Mr. G!

Love,
Mom and Dad

Harmon LaMont Cooper (Monty)

To Our Dear Monty,

Thank you for realizing years ago that a winner is someone, who believes and trusts in God, sets realistic goals, commits himself to those goals, and then pursues relentlessly his goals until they are met. You continue to make us proud.

Much Love.
Mommy and Dad

Yvette Zassenbraker

Fantastic! What a wonderful accomplishment and a job well done. Best of luck in your new profession. You have made us both very proud!

Love,
Mom and Dad

Dana Bowling

We are so proud of you. Congratulations and best of luck for your future success.

Love,
Mom, Bob, Ryan, and Hurricane

Adrienne Griffin

Congratulations to our #1 daughter. We are very proud of you.

Love,
Mom, Dad, Erika, Phil, Jared, Kurt and Kato

Gunther Chappé Chesnut

When you were young your dreams were of heroic accomplishments. You pushed yourself to climb high peaks, run a 2:52 marathon, become fluent in Spanish and Portuguese, complete two years in the Peace Corps in Bolivia, and now are graduating law school. Way to go, Mr. G!

Love,
Mom and Dad

Heather L. Arpin

Holding you in our arms twenty-four years ago, we knew you were our dream come true. Watching you achieve your own dreams has been a joy. We are so proud of you.

Love,
Dad, Mom, and David

Jason William Vander Poorte

We are so proud of you. Congratulations and Blessings for the future! "For I know the plans I have for you," declares the Lord, 'plans to prosper you and not to harm you, plans to give you hope and a future." Jeremiah 29:11

Love,
Mom and Dad

Gary Shaun Richardson

Shaun: We are so proud of you. We knew you and always knew you would go far and make all your dreams come true. Congratulations on your graduation.

Mom, Dad and your family

Scott, Congratulations, Son. You have accomplished your lifetime dream. Words can not express how proud we are of your great achievements.

Love,
Mom and Dad

Christina Y. Carroll

Sparkling Christina: eleven schools, five continents, five languages; discarded complaints and copyrighted bragging rights; juggling unanticipated joys and obstacles; packing, moving, unpacking, tolerantly accepting environmental "adjustments" and questionable aircraft; obstinately struggling, leaping across those MBA finish lines. You never stop increasing the bounds of our pride.

Mom and Dad

Joshua Raynes

Melon heads rock! We are so proud of you and love you very much! Congratulations.

Mom and Mike
Some people only worry about what life has to give to them. But there are others, like you, who work hard to make good things happen in their lives. You are self-driven and are good at driving yourself to make good things happen for them too. That also makes you special.

Some people might be afraid of new experiences, of taking risks, of facing the unknown. But there are others, like you, who accept new challenges with eyes open wide in hopes of learning new things and achieving new goals. That makes you very special!

Day by day, you are becoming the person you desire to be. You are someone extremely special to us, someone we greatly admire, and someone we are tremendously proud of. Keep dreaming new dreams, climbing new mountains, and reaching new heights. Congratulations to you as you begin your journey into the world of law, our pride and love go with you. 

Mom, Dad, and Jeff
Goodbye to the Class of 2004!
Anne E. Maurer

Congratulations Anne!

To our precious daughter who has brought so much love and joy into our lives. We are so proud of you. We love you!

Jeremiah 29:11

Love,
Mom, Dad, Chris, Leslie, and Erich

Jennifer Marie Macierowski

To our daughter Jennifer:
You have always reached high, given much, and worked hard.
Our wish for you, all you deserve and more.
Congratulations and Love always,
Mom, Dad, and Lawrence

Matthew Brown

Matthew,

We do not tell you often enough, but everyday you make us proud to be your parents. You have independently achieved all of the goals you set for yourself; your determination and hard work have made you successful in all your undertakings. We offer you our heartfelt congratulations.

Love,
Mom and Dad.

T. Edward Cundick, Jr.

Tedward,

As you approach the momentous occasion of graduation from one of our nation’s finest institutions, we express heartfelt congratulations and extreme pride that you have accomplished this truly great feat. After twenty years of academia, we pray that you can readjust to life in the real world.

Your Family

Jennifer Hagedd

Shannon, mere words cannot hope to express the pride and joy that we feel as you graduate from William and Mary Law today. We watched in awe as you went from precious newborn to the accomplished young woman that you have become. Your inquisitive spirit and sense of adventure have allowed you to travel the world, serve your country in the Peace Corps, and work hard.

Your Family

Matthew Brown

Matthew,

We do not tell you often enough, but everyday you make us proud to be your parents. You have independently achieved all of the goals you set for yourself; your determination and hard work have made you successful in all your undertakings. We offer you our heartfelt congratulations.

Love,
Mom and Dad.

T. Edward Cundick, Jr.

Tedward,

As you approach the momentous occasion of graduation from one of our nation’s finest institutions, we express heartfelt congratulations and extreme pride that you have accomplished this truly great feat. After twenty years of academia, we pray that you can readjust to life in the real world.

Your Family

Jennifer Maceda

Jennifer you have made us very proud with all of your accomplishments. Your hard work, perseverance and will to succeed have helped you attain your goal. We should have known long ago, when you walked at nine months old. May good fortune always be with you.

Love,
Mom, Dad, Christyn

Jennifer Marie Macierowski

To our daughter Jennifer:
You have always reached high, given much, and worked hard.
Our wish for you, all you deserve and more.
Congratulations and Love always,
Mom, Dad, and Lawrence

Matthew Brown

Matthew,

We do not tell you often enough, but everyday you make us proud to be your parents. You have independently achieved all of the goals you set for yourself; your determination and hard work have made you successful in all your undertakings. We offer you our heartfelt congratulations.

Love,
Mom and Dad.

T. Edward Cundick, Jr.

Tedward,

As you approach the momentous occasion of graduation from one of our nation’s finest institutions, we express heartfelt congratulations and extreme pride that you have accomplished this truly great feat. After twenty years of academia, we pray that you can readjust to life in the real world.

Your Family

Jennifer Maceda

Jennifer you have made us very proud with all of your accomplishments. Your hard work, perseverance and will to succeed have helped you attain your goal. We should have known long ago, when you walked at nine months old. May good fortune always be with you.

Love,
Mom, Dad, Christyn

Fenita LeSai Moore

Fenita, Fe, Booksie, Strik, Neekie, Neat, Ms. LeSai
Congratulations on this major accomplishment.
Achievements are not new to you. With each one, you have maintained the splendid values that make your family so proud to know you.
Regardless of what name we use, remember that it is always uttered with love.

The Parentals

(AKA- Ma & Dad, Faye & Dan)

Jason Andrew Faw

May the future bring you continued success and the fulfillment of all your dreams.

Dad, Mom, Hally, & Tanya

Jason T. Manuel

Dad and I want to express the pride we have in you for your hard work and dedication to achieve this great accomplishment. To wish you greatness in your future and to say you will always have our support in all you do.

Love,
Mom & Dad

Laura Zinanni

Laura, Congratulations! We are so proud of you for all that you have achieved. Best wishes for a successful, fulfilling career in law.

Love,
Mom, Dad, Meredith, & Beth

Karen Mooney

Karen,

Your accomplishments at William & Mary have made us very proud. Well done! Your sense of perspective and balance between school, family, friends, and work will serve you well. As you go forward continuing a family tradition of public service, keep your perspective.

Love, Mom, Dad, Family & Friends
Paul Rush

“It is not what he has which directly expresses the worth of a man, but what he is.”
Henri Frederic Amiel

We love you and we are proud of you.
Mom and Dad

Sarah Parneta

Sarah...Congratulations. We are proud of you for your accomplishments, for your independent spirit, your sense of adventure and your thoughtfulness. Good luck on your next challenge.
Love, Morn and Dad

Joseph Edward Ashman

Joe, words are inadequate to express our pride in you and your accomplishments. Throughout your academic careers—BA, MA and now JD—you have brought us much joy in your achievements. Thank you for being a loving son. We wish you success as an attorney.
Love, Mom and Dad

Heather Paige Hodgman

Congratulations Heather! Way to go! Your entire family is proud of all of your accomplishments. May you go from here to achieve all that you wish to in life.
Love, Mom and Dad

Ham, Carol, and Kim

Sean Tepe

You are the best of the best. You are a gift from God. Congratulations! I am so very proud of you.
Love, Mom

Kendra Dawn Arnold

When you were born, Kendra, we couldn’t have possibly known the heights to which you would soar. The “firsts” you would achieve, or the people you would meet. Remember your motto — “I can do all things through Christ who strengthens me.” We love you and are proud of you!
Mommy and Daddy

Leah Nicole Harris

Nikki.
Sometimes a child is born and it is clear they are destined for greatness. We know God has called you to accomplish a purpose beyond what we can even imagine. Hold fast to that call. We are so proud of you as a person. God bless.
Love, Mom & Dad

Nicole Bridget Lillibridge

Nicole, You’ve reached another star!! Dad and I recall your ardent focus in pre-school as “list maker” (even to this day); and in grade school our “novelist” and “creative entrepreneur.” Celebrate our pride over a job well done and in being the intelligent, compassionate woman you continue to become.
Love, Mom & Dad

Eric Peterson

Congratulations Eric on a successful three years at William & Mary. We are so very proud of you and appreciate the sacrifices you have made to achieve your goal. What a wonderful thing you have done. Bravo!
From: The whole family

Golaleh “Lili” Kazemi

We are extremely proud of Golaleh for her impressive achievement, which she has earned, despite many adversities, through pure perseverance, diligence, proper focus and unassailable stamina, resilience, and determination. We hope that her intellect and wisdom will continue to guide her to success in all walks of life.
Bijan & Zina Kazemi

Kieran Murray

Proud of you? Always! You have worked ardently, eating meagerly, always stayed focused. Your sense of humor and gentle spirit have served you well. Thomas Wolfe says it best, “... he has gloriously succeeded and won a satisfaction and a triumph few men ever knew.”
Congratulations, Mom, Dad, Delilah, Gillian, Greg

Edward Walter Berg

Hurrah Edward, our enchanting, ever-growing, an Army-Captain son. With valor and vigor you’ve gutted Salmon in Alaska, parachuted from planes, patrolled in Thailand, married and had Cora Jane. Good Luck in going forward to serve God and others. Thanks for enriching our lives.
Love, Mom & Dad

Brendon Hayes Chandonnet

Brendon Hayes, After 22 years of educational excellence, it seems like only yesterday, since you attended “Kids College.” We are extremely proud of you and your accomplishments. Best of luck for a bright future, you deserve it! Always be happy!
Love, “The Allied St. Posse” (Dad, Mom, Cait, & Sky)
As the outgoing News Editor, I would like to thank the entire law school community for giving the news staff something to write about. I can truly say that my position on the paper has given me an enlightening understanding of just how much is accomplished at this school, by students and faculty alike. From trial team competitions, to journal symposiums, to faculty and guest lectures, you have done it all, and have done it well. Special thanks to those organizations whose leaders actually sought out members of the Advocate staff to request coverage. I appreciate your reliance on the paper.

On a personal level, I would like to thank everyone who has written for news over the past two years. I especially thank Susan Billheimer, who has given us wonderfully informative articles about the school Honor Code and Legal Aid clinics, to name only two of many. Thanks also to Gary Abbott, who has served as copy editor for the past two years and has put up with last-minute submissions, stray commas, and stressed-out section editors.

Finally, I know I am leaving the News section in the eminently capable hands of Marie Siesseger, who served as my assistant this year. I thank her for her incredible commitment over the past two years and have no doubt that she will continue to improve the quality of the paper.

Best wishes,
Adrienne Griffin
The Advocate is proud to announce Raj Jolly won the Charles-McDowell Award and Shannon Hadeed the Rex Smith Award for excellence in journalism. Huzzah!

Correction Box: Please note that on the cover of the last issue of the Advocate, the man standing with Dean Reveley was NOT Oliver Hill. It was the Honorable Nathaniel Jones. Please excuse the error.

Congratulations Graduating Class of 2004!

Berret's Seafood Restaurant and Taphouse Grill
A Fond Farewell

Messages from the William & Mary Administration and Faculty

Your first year in law school witnessed some of the most stressful and frightening events that have ever occurred in our individual and collective experiences. Not only did you survive law school despite the devastating events of your first semester, you went on to thrive and contribute in ways unsurpassed by any class that I know of. We at William and Mary know that you are going to succeed beyond your wildest expectations; you, in turn, know that we at William and Mary will take credit for every single success you achieve.

Congratulations!

Susan Grover

The class of ’04 has been a great class; we will miss having you around. Come back and see us sometime.

Glenn Coven

Do a little more than you planned to do.

James E. Moliterno

What a wonderful group of people make up the graduating class in our law school. Others will surely talk about your diverse backgrounds, your great abilities, and your devotion to the study of law. I will, though, always think of the Class of 2004 as being remarkably committed to working for the public good. Over the past three years I and others have become involved with a number of criminal justice-related projects including work in capital matters, educational programs at correctional centers, and providing research assistance for lawyers handling appeals of indigent criminal defendants. On each occasion we have asked members of your class to participate, to work for no unit credit, no money. On each occasion we were overwhelmed by the generous response, always far too many people to be working on a particular project. So many of you have labored mightily on difficult pro bono matters under trying conditions. Yet always you have been enthusiastic, cooperative, and genuinely helpful. For all of that, I say to you, Class of 2004, thank you so much for being such a caring group of outstanding individuals.

Paul Marcus

In the hopes that others can learn from my experience...

The Five Most Important Things I've Done Right Since Graduating From Law School (that I can state publicly):
1. Had 2 children.
2. Quit pretending I had hair on the top of my head by combing strands from side to side (was becoming a "swoop guy")
3. Started exercising regularly (not until I turned 40, very painful at that age; do it sooner!)
4. Learned to stop fighting it, and instead embraced my addiction to eBay.
5. Weighted personal satisfaction in work for above monetary compensation.

E. Faidas

The Five Most Important Things I've Done Wrong Since Graduating From Law School:
1. Let my daughter join a travel soccer team (don't let it happen to you — kids whole weekends. What ever happened to pick-up games at the schoolyard?)
2. Lost touch with good friends from law school.
3. Boarded a return flight from Antigua, British West Indies (AKA Paradise, ooooh, those powder white beaches, nearly deserted, stretching for miles ...)
4. On a number of occasions: acting without sufficient reflection, especially when angry.

The Legal Skills Program extends sincere appreciation to our graduating Junior Partners. You have made this a remarkable year with your talents, good humor and collegiality. Kendra Arnold, Heather Arpin, Casey Chmielewski, Ted Cundick, Andy Fox, Jennifer Gorga, Ashley Franchek, Fernita Moore, Shoven Richardson, Kathryn Sacco, Jeff Thumpe, Yvette Zassenbroeker YOU WILL BE MISSED!

Andy Fox - we have been proud to be your partners. Thank you for your hard work and commitment to our Legal Skills Firm. - Jim and Paddy

The Academic Support Program wishes to thank the graduating teaching assistants - Thomas Cullen, Goleleh Kazemi, David Massaron, Sarah-Nell Walsh, and Katherine Williams. Your energy and expertise have helped countless students. Thank you!

To the Class of 2004 — I know you won't forget your three years (and for some of you, seven years) in Williamsburg. I know you will spread the word to your employers and others just what a wonderful law school this is. Never underestimate the power of word-of-mouth! But please do three more things after you leave here:

1. Keep in touch with your professors — e-mail us when you're involved in a matter you think might interest us — we're always glad to hear good war stories, stories of triumphs and stories about interesting client problems.
2. Ask us for help — when you confront an ethical problem, or a research assignment that seems to have no answer, see if we can offer some assistance (the price is right and we frequently have some pretty good advice); and
3. Keep in contact with each other — this kind of networking will make it easier if you want to make a job change in a few years, and is also a very satisfying way to keep connected. My other suggestions are the same as always:

   (1) Have some fun,
   (2) Do some good, and
   (3) Cause a little trouble for someone who deserves it.

My very best wishes to you all.

Jayne W. Barnard
Cutler Professor of Law
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Messages from the William & Mary Administration and Faculty

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Messages from the William &amp; Mary Administration and Faculty</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class of 2004, it's hard for me to believe you're graduating. I remember as if it were yesterday talking with some of you during your admission rites. I encountered President Lamberth for the first time in June 2001 in the faculty mailroom. William had made an early pilgrimage from Tennessee to Williamsburg to take the pulse of the school and the Burg and to begin earning some money to sate expenses.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From my perspective, you've done an unusually effective job while at Marshall-Wythe -- in our demanding classrooms, in competitions across the country, as administrative GBFs, research assistants and TAs, in a very dismal job market, on many service fronts, and perhaps most strikingly in the Law Schools myriad student-run organizations, where your leadership, creativity, common sense and good cheer have had a superb impact. The Amicus reborn smashing as The Advocate is a great example of what I'm talking about, but it's only one example among many.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Early during Law Camp when you had barely joined us, I pointed out you were beginning a relationship with Marshall-Wythe that was going to last a relatively brief time on campus and then for the rest of your life. The fact you went to William &amp; Mary Law School is now an abiding part of your identity. Please do stay in touch with your legal alma mater because it wants very much to have you as a participating member of the family for many decades to come.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>You go with my warmest best wishes. I'm going to miss the Class of 2004 a lot.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Taylor Reveley</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1) When you have to make a difficult decision, go with your gut.
2) Never pass up the opportunity to use a restroom.
3) The library staff is here to help you, even after you graduate.
4) Good health, and good luck! |

Jim Heller
We wish everyone in the Class of 2004 the best of luck and good health. We have enjoyed working with you the last three years, and hope you will stay in touch. No matter where you are, this will always be your Law Library. |

The Library Staff

The Green Leafe Cafe would like to thank Marshall-Wythe for a great year!

Thanks for your patronage!

Congratulations to the class of 2004!

(757) 220-3405
765 Scotland Street
Williamsburg, VA 23185
www.greenleafcafe.com

Recovery Brunch every Sunday 11:00 Am - 3:30 Pm
Mexican Night every Monday
Wednesdays: 4 Sandwhiches after 9:00 Pm
Congratulations class of 2004!

We have enjoyed working with and getting to know you. You have promising futures.

We wish you personal fulfillment and professional success.

Thank you for all you have done to enrich the life of the law school, the College of William and Mary, and the community at large.

We will miss you!

Deans Reveley and Butler,
Members of the administration in Admission, Career Services, Development and Alumni relations, and Student Service Academic programs